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PDC Steve Clapp, Dept. Cdr. Jim Baxter, PDC William Andrews,  Brother Craig McKinley, JVC Mike Gates, and PDC 

Mike Rusk attending the Department meeting at the Round Mountain Re-enactment at Yale, OK, on Feb. 17.  

February Camp Meeting   
 

Our February camp meeting will be held at the Peggy 

Helmerich Library at 5131 E. 91st Street Tulsa OK.  

That’s about two blocks east of Yale on the south side 

of the 91st Street.  This will be the first time for us to 

meet at this location. The meeting room is on the right 

as you enter the front door.  The session will begin at 

our usual time of 6:30 p.m. and be held on the last day 

of February.  The program for the meeting will be   

given by Brother Norman Crowe an a civil war topic. 

 

January Camp Meeting 
 

Again in January, we had a good turnout, which is 

always encouraging.  Present were brothers Rex 

Griffin, Carl Fallen, Eric Sachau, Mike Rusk, Mike 

McGraw, Norman Crowe, Joe Fears, Mike McGraw, 

Charlie Walker, Kevin White, and Brother Johnny 

Manley from the Sgt. Jacob Overturf Camp # 4 in 

Broken Arrow.  

 

Brother Manley assisted in the officer installation 

ceremony, and later presented a program on Civil War 

Medicine.  Johnny is well suited for such a program 

since he has performed as a surgeon at many battle re-

enactments.  In addition, he served in the Navy during 

the Vietnam War as a Navy Medical Corpsman with 

the U.S. Marines.  Perhaps most prominently, he 

served in combat at the Battle of Hue during the Tet 

Offensive. 

 

Johnny has performed as Installation Officer for our 

camp in the past.  This time, however, PCC Kevin 

White was asked to be our Installation Officer for his 



first time.  Johnny was just there to guide Kevin 

through any rough spots in the ritual ceremony.  

 

 
PDC Johnny Manley performs an 'operation' on a patient 

at the Round Mountain Battle Re-enactment – Feb 2011. 

In the program that followed, Brother Manley opened 

his cedar locker containing his medical instruments and 

explained the purpose and use of each one, before 

passing them around the table for each person to handle 

and inspect.  Included, in addition to knives, saws, 

scalpels, probes, and other instruments, were various 

devices that we now know were beneficial to the 

patient and some that were detrimental.  He explained 

the practice of bleeding as a cure, use of maggots to eat 

dead flesh and the saliva of leaches to stop bleeding. 

There was the common practice of using dirty fingers 

to probe a bullet hole in search of a bullet.  “We’ve 

come a long way baby!” 

 

Brother Manley also solved a mystery about leg 

amputations.  Did they just saw off the appendage and 

sew it up? No. The surgeon first used a rasp type 

instrument to smooth the sharp outer edges of the bone.  

Then he would bring about a 4-inch flap of flesh over 

the end of the bone before sewing it up.  After recovery 

(hopefully) the patient would eventually be able to 

place his weight on a prosthesis.  Sadly, owing to 

unsanitary conditions under which the operation was 

performed, and the lack of understanding about germs, 

a high percentage of amputation patients didn’t 

recover.  

 

Camp Business Conducted In 

December 
 

Cdr. Rusk announced that we will have to meet at 

various places for the next few months until we can 

find a library to accommodate us on a regular basis.  

The library system has changed the way they handle 

meeting room reservations.  Mike said, “hopefully we 

can settle back into Kaiser later in the year.” 

 

We still intend to work with the SCV to man a 

recruiting table at a local gun show this spring.  SVC 

Carl Fallen will be working with two representatives 

from the Col. Daniel N. McIntosh SCV camp to plan 

this effort.  

 

The camp’s Form 999-N for non-profit organizations 

will be filed by May this year to keep our IRS status as 

a 501 c 3 tax deductible organization.  

 

“Hurrah for the Grand Army Veteran” 

Composed by Mrs. Altissa McDonald 
Tune, “Marching Through Georgia” 

(From Brother Brian Pierson of the  
Jeremiah Smith Camp # 1) 

 
While poking about in old GAR records, I came 
across the following song, sung at the 1909 
Oklahoma Department Encampment.  The 
encampment voted to adopt this as the official 
Department Song.  Enjoy! 
 
We bring you cordial greetings, the W.R.C.; 

To the men who fought for freedom on the land and on 

the sea, 

Whose glorious deeds shall ever live in our country’s 

history; 

Hurrah for the Grand Army Veteran. 

Chorus: 
 

Hurrah, Hurrah, for the boys who wore the blue. 

Hurrah, hurrah, you proved that you were true 

To the starry flag which floats aloft, the red, the white, 

the blue; 

Hurrah for the Grand Army Veteran. 

You marched away in ’61 to the stirring bugle sound. 

Your steps were light, were young as the girls you left 

behind, 



You tramped all day in rain and shine with knapsack 

and with gun, 

Hurrah for the Grand Army Veteran. 

Chorus 
 

You camped at night ‘neath starry skies on many a 

battle ground, 

Swapped your coffee for tobacco with rebs, every 

chance you found, 

You told your stories, cracked your jokes, how the 

Johnnies made you run, 

Hurrah for the Grand Army Veteran. 

Chorus 
 

You had a feast most every day in the year of ’61, 

Of hard tack, beans and bacon, too, and the beans they 

were well done, 

‘Twas beans for breakfast, beans for dinner, beans for 

supper, beans, beans, beans; 

Hurrah for the Grand Army Veteran. 

Chorus 
Once more you’ve answered to the call of the bugle 

and the drum, 

Again you’ve clasped your comrade’s hand as you did 

in ’61, 

Although your steps have feebler grown, your hearts 

are just as young, 

And the girls bring you greetings today. 

 

Commander’s Dispatch 
 

The Oklahoma Department SUVCW encampment has 

been scheduled for Saturday April 13, 2019 at the 

Municipal Building in Del City, Oklahoma. The 

meeting will start at 10:00 and last until noon. At this 

point there has been no discussion of lunch following. 

In our March camp meeting we will discuss business 

related to our camp for the encampment, in particular 

election of delegates and credentials for all delegates 

and members of the encampment. Delegates are elected 

and we can have a total of three. Anyone camp 

commander or above in rank, or which holds a current 

department post is considered a member of the 

encampment and may attend with proper credentials. A 

$20 encampment charge is anticipated. Encampment 

ribbons and badges will be provided. Also in our 

March camp meeting we will discuss any nominations 

we wish to bring to the floor of the encampment for 

department elected positions. Currently Brother Jesse 

Walker serves as Dept SVC and Brother Mike Gates 

serves as Dept JVC.  

     

Some details of the encampment were discussed at the 

officers meeting at the Round Mountain re-enactment 

on Saturday, February 16, 2019. I, along with Brother 

Mike Gates represented the Indian Nations Camp. Also 

present were Jeremiah Smith Camp #1 Commander 

McKinley, Dept Commander Jim Baxter, Dept 

Secretary Bill Andrews and Brother Steve Clapp 

P.D.C. It was too cold to go into much detail, but Cdr 

Baxter was encouraged to invite the allied orders and to 

use the formal encampment agenda used by the 

Commander In Chief for the National Encampment. 

 

New Member Guy Folger 
 

We have a new member: Guy Folger.  Guy was a 

former member of the David L. Payne Camp in 

Stillwater, before it dissolved.  Guy lives in McAlester, 

so he may not attend camp meetings regularly. His 

ancestor is Pvt. Stephen Folger, 28th New York 

Infantry.  Welcome to the Indian Nations Camp, Guy!  

Glad to have you aboard.  

 

 
PDC Rex Griffin proudly displays his allegiance to his 

alma mater after presenting his program at our 

November Camp Meeting. 

More on Connections to US Colored 

Infantry 
By Terri Walker, of the Rachel Cormany Chapter 

#2 of the Auxiliary to the SUVCW 

 

Toward the end of the war my ancestor's brother Albert 

L. Gosline was named Captain of Company K, 138th 



US Colored Infantry. When the unit disbanded in 

Georgia, he remained there, and never went back to his 

family in Ohio. He was included on the African 

American Civil War Memorial as Albert L. Gosline, 

Plaque Number E-140. 

 
He appears to have been successful in the South. I 

found the attached news item in the Atlanta Daily 

Constitution newspaper that Albert had been handily 

elected treasurer of Douglas County, Georgia. There is 

no date on the article but it was probably around 1880. 

 

 
 

Albert and all of his brothers including my ancestor 

William, were born in Ontario Canada. They gained 

their citizenship by serving in the Union Army.  

 

The youngest brother Finley didn't do so well. He 

narrowly survived Andersonville.  

 

Former Brother Frederick 

Fulkerson Lives 95 Years 

 

            
Frederick DeBow Fulkerson IV 

September 27, 1923 - January 30, 2019 

Frederick DeBow Fulkerson IV passed away January 

30, 2019 in Tulsa, Oklahoma. He was born September 

27, 1923 to Frederick DeBow Fulkerson III and 

Gertrude Emily Kimmel in St. Joseph, MO. He 

attended NorthWest Missouri State prior to Japan's 

assault on Pearl Harbor after which he served in the 

Army Air Corp. Following his discharge, he attended 

the University of Arizona. After a change in majors, he 

attended the University of Tulsa and graduated in 1950 

with a degree in Petroleum Engineering.  

His professional life included work at Schlumberger 

Well Services where he worked as a logging engineer 

and later in sales and management. He would later 

work for the Birdwell Division of Seismograph 

Services, a Raytheon Company in a management 

capacity. He retired in 1984. He was a Legion of Honor 

member of the Society of Petroleum Engineers, a 

Senior Member of the Society of Professional Well 

Log Analysts and Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.  

He served on the Alumni Board of University of Tulsa, 

volunteered at the Boston Ave. Helping Hands where 

he also served as a counselor and pantry manager. Fred 

was a member of First Presbyterian Church of Tulsa. 

 

Fred was active as a genealogist where he became a 

member of the Society of the Cincinnati, Sons of the 

American Revolution where he was a past president of 

the Tulsa chapter and the Oklahoma State Society and 

a National Trustee, the Order of the Crown of 

Charlemagne, the Holland Society, the Huguenot 

Society, the Magna Carta Barons along with other 

patriotic and historical societies.  

A memorial service was held Thursday, February 7th, 

2019, at 2 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church of Tulsa, 

709 South Boston Ave. 

Living to age 95, Fred was a faithful and valued 

member of Indian Nations Camp for many years.  His 

Union ancestor was Joseph A. James, Co. C, 78th 

Regiment, Ill. Infantry. 

 

Camp Calendar 
February 28      Camp Meeting – Helmerich Library 

March 16 & 17 Recruiting Booth at Tulsa Gun Show 

March 28          Camp Meet – Kaiser Library  

April 13            Department Encampment at 

                          Del City, OK 

April 25            Camp Meeting – Kaiser Library                                                   

May 25            Place Flags at Rose Hill Headstones 

May 28             Memorial Day  
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